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military rescue missions.  
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,.... program.   director 

disorientation lasting 80 or 
more hours n.  humans, ác 

:cording  to 'resCarehe_rs. 
The Arinr'tested Broti a 

substantial number .o the 
,6,983 servicemen;  and,:civil- 
lens who 'signed 	for its 
drug, experirnente,f that 'also 
included ..L$D;. and '-.Other 
hallucinogens :conducted at 
iEdgewood Arsenal in Mary-
1 a n d. The  'experiments, 
which have co/dinned from , 
71956,:rileristial 	Week 
by tire WM* VW, a fiOnifidit 
ation of the program.and _its , 
M Sun 

sec.pau9s. m. Co1-1 

ug m 
ill Richards 

Washingt6o Post Waft Writer 

known ae BZi in 1968 and 

drug in bombs at the' Pine 

man. 

Bluff Arsenal in Arkansas, 

1964 and still stockpiles the 

according to an Army spokes-

a ' powerful- hallucinogen 
The; Army manufactured , 

In response to a , query 
from The Washington Post, 
the spokesman confirmed 
the stockpiles of the drug 
and said the Army is cleared 
to use it in situations such 
as civilian riots, protection 
of military combat areas and 

A ban 'on development, 
production or stockpiling of 
biological or toxic weapons 
signed by President Ford 
last January excluded sever-
al riot control agents, in-
cluding BZ. Mr. Ford said 
at the signing of the ban 
that use of the excluded 
agents would require his 
personal approval. 

The Army spokesman said 
that neither BZ nor any 
other hallucinogen has_been 
used in a , combat situation 
or a civilian riot. "It's' in a 
bomb configuration as 'Part 
of our defense, arsenal," he 
said. "It would be difficult 
to use it any other way." 

BZ, whose scientific, name 
is 3-quinuclidinyl benzllate, 
is a drug that requires only 
extremely small doses to 
produce hallucinations and 

rmy 
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• 
proaani since ibis?, Wei trans- . 
ferri# from ids post to that ",of 
a atrial. ,adviser this week. 
The -.A.rmy Inspector general.is 
looking into reports 'that he 
marave  misted drugs while 
serving at a civilian clinic in 

tores 
In the 'interview, Sim also 

said the Army had funded elf-
periments with hallucinogens 
on prisoners at. Holniesburg 
Prison near, .Philadelphia: The 
prisoners were paid to take a 
type of hallucinogen known as 
an anticholchiergic, Sim said. 

The- e.xperiments, he said, 
Were funded through the Uni-' 
Versity of Pennsylvania medi-
al school in the early 1960s, 

and later , through a private 
Concern known as Ivy Re-
search, which was run by 
members of the Penn medical 
school faculty: 

A weelf ago the'Army re-
leased a ' list of ,what it said 

th drug were , e 	programs 
funded by kdgewood and the 
Army, Chendcal Corps. The 
list made no mention of any 
program that involved prison-
ers or any program funded by 
the Army at the University qf 
Pennsylvania. 

Spokesmen for the medical 
school and the prison, which is 
run by Philadelphia County, 
said Friday they were not 
aware of 'tests of • hallucino-
gens onprisoners. 

A man who identified him-
selras Solomon,  McBride and 
who said' he was medical ad-
ministraterVer Ivy Research,, 
said in' a telephone interview 
yesterday to the firm's Phila-
delphia office that. antichoio-
nergics had been tested by the 
university and Ivy Research 
on prisoners at Holmesburg  
Prison in the early 19608. 

long, interview last 
wee tat his home in Bel Air, 
Md4Siin told The Pest (that 
the Aymy followed up on only 
two .persons who were given 
LS0.131uring,  the EdgewoOd- ex-
peritnentsr, Earlier :Sim had 
told IC newlieonferotice that 10 
per tent of the 585:- servicemen 
in ti?e LSDf'eittieriinent had 
lieenegivett 	.cheeks 
by Ike Army and none: had 
shondi ", adverse 'aftereffects 
fronf the ding: 	; 

"li. was' as an estimate and I 
was-.01.stakertr said 7V:ie 60- 
yearOd researcher—. 

Ater  news,reports of sev-
erall,persons who said they 
had Osysical or mental afteref-
fectsf1011owing‘their participa- 
tio 	si.:.tlief,,I.S1) tests, the 

announced it planned 
com1reteil physical. and ,t nsy-
cholOical tests for everyone 
whoiegioknart iirfthevolunteer. 

Thd Army spokesman said 
Fridley that the 'Army has 're-
ceived, eriennsolicited,commu-, 
nication since itS announde-
nient from a man involved in 
the LSD experiments who said 
he had experienced psychelog- 
ical aftereffects. 	 McBride declined to anawei 



Sint said, however; that he research- staff at Edgewood 
considered:- the - experiments has--dropped- ',since. Ahen,,, he 
conduCted with LSD and other said..;„ ' .  
hallucinogens to be' in the-na. :Sireseid. he vetoed several 
IMAM interest. He said that in tines '..pf drugs after first; try-
many cases,  experiments were ing them -  on himself, and, on 
tried with drugs—that" the one tieciision ',rejected 'it: pro-
Army -found were being tried posal that the physical and 
out by the Russians or other emotional. ,-requirements for 
countries. '. 	, 	some volunteers be relaxed to 

Formal tests of drugs on hn deterinne .the_ effecti of ,LSD, 
mans by,the Army began' With on those not thought to be 

arrival; at Edgewood in 
1956, Sim, said. -He said he 
tried every ;'drug used On vol-
unteers in the program, 

 :firat;,- including SD 
`onseVeral occasions:  

`-'There. was one drug' that 
leg :Me; *inked : for 'three 
days,". he recalled:4i kept fall: 
ing down and the; .people', at 
the lab assigned someone to 
follow, me around: With 'a mat,. 
tress. Vwoke up from it after 
th*eillSys 	 : 
..••• Sint aid pat drug ma BA: ; 

..The: drug" teats„ began,: hi 
19064  witly , prat -Sim' and two 

aasiatants, lie:. 	, 
aintk the stall Ere*.  tO-. '00 per 

pened," 	 '.!Why kill 
_someone or beat his brains in 
.when ,all you really need. to do 
is incapacitate, *In.': 	had 
the answer, ,They . joist didn't 
come the right People":„ 

-Dr.,  Albert Hofmann;: the in-., „ 
Ventor of Lsp, told reporters 
this' week at tit.jonference at 
the University, of Connecticut 

',that he had been :contacted ̀ by 
:the Army, several, times" in the 
v it4508 about., making up , large 
quantities' of the   chemical 

:Conipeund that:forms  
said ,the::.Coutacts 

came from, 
ratriry in .14iYiand and.; said 
he. told ; the Amy . the earn 
.Pound. could„not be produced 
iniarga amounts at that time. 
A.'senier civilian researcher at 
.Edgewood, :Arsenal said this 
meek that the Army:had con-
sidered . stockpiling; ,T,..SD but 
had been.  olCbx,researchers 

;that the, planOwna,thiPractical 
lieesuie; .the 	cost far 
,MOW to make ' than BZ .and 
was leis predictable in.its ef-
'efecti. , 

stun :an, enemy . but leave . it 
ablejnecarry out - orders; irad 
LSD could , not acconiplish 
this/The,  Edgeyipoct,.reseatcb-
ers did develop art-..effective 
antidote to LSD, he'Said. ,j4'''.!",  

The results of the- experi-
ments, Sim said in defense  
the program, could prove Milt-
ful .4hoth in wartime and 
peacetime: 	 • 

"%ilk the stuff , we. were 
handling, a-riot like the one at 

sons, 	1968.. The size, of the Attlee-  never;  WOulti have hap- 

inoie:able to  cope  with ithe 
drug:, 	; 	- 

Experiments with LSD *erg 
dropped .in 1967; Sim said, he-
cause the Army decided it re-
&Ili- Wanted a drug that would 

illuctno en 


